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Spea!::r At Willard Coan ResissureskTowns And
.r'A Vr.',3r T- ::''-,h"'- 1 '1r Counties; Aid May Be Gotten
WPA BlankefRirojects Sent Inicfii TovW; Asked To Sign

(Orthopedic Clinic ToThe new 1936-3-9 tobacco -c- on-L

tracts wiu be ready for th sig- j Local Leaders bpeak
Be Held September 19

The Orthopedic Clinic, sponsored
by the Othopedic Hospital in Gas-toni- a,

will be held at the Goldsboro

Miss Carlton Named :

5 Onslow Home Agent
rf Jacksonville, Sept 10. At a
meeting of the Onslow County
board of commissioners jisJt Helen
Carlton, of .arsaw, was elected
home demonstration agent to suc-
ceed Miss; bailie Brooks,- who re

Hospital, Thursday, September 19 end ana LDor uay. inis leiier
at nine o'clock, as an- - views the fine record established

nounced by Mrs. Harvey Boney. in the few weeks since the first
As advised by the State Board District appointments were made,

of Heafth the Clinic has not been Projects totaling $57,000,000.00
. , . ,, K'hAv been forwarded to Washing- -r

cause of the Infantile Paralysis
epidemic.

Home Coming At
RoOtV Branch Church

i

..... . o,.iAllele will uc a imuic vtsiii..ig
Hon at Rrintw Rra n Vi ,hiirfri fiat
urday, September 14th. All mem--
hon (it-.-. .Aiiaotttd t it )u nrAunt

RALEIGH, N. C, Sept. 9, 1935
--AU State and District WorK

, trative employees have been sent-- a

letter by Administrator, George W:
Coan, Jr., expressing his apprecia-
tion of their fine, loyal and unsel-
fish work through the last week

ton to date.
District organization was begun

the third week In July. At that
time, eight District Directors and
eftrht Assistant Directors were aD- -

Pointed with instructions to begin
plans fo rorganizing by August 1st.

These District Directors with
their Assistants were confronted
with tl-- 3 task of organizing and at
the same time, acquainting a bun--

i to 5 people In each District office,
or a total or tnirty-tw- o to uuny-fiv- e

throughout the State, and a
State Headquarters Staff of about

, hundred and twenty projects per
week has been maintained. Seven
of eight Districts are well over

, their estimated quotas now, and
are expected to go over at least
fifty percent before September 10.
a final goal is anticipated of one

I rilKMIWllV BBIDLI&.MHn '

At Openingpf School
iVWifiH ''-- '

Warsaw, Sept , 11 Warsaw
schools opened or work Monday,
September -- 9The Initial Ugh
school enrollment to 165; elemen-

tary and grammar ? school, t 446.

Supt J. K. Lone, wno is entering
. . . 1 JJ...HA4 Ajus --wura year acre, buutoow j

.yiuxnzi aaaciuuijr v

era and pupils on the organization
'of class work. Mrs. H. U Stevens,
Jr., of the local school board, also
spoke. Rev. R, C. Foster spoke on
"Preparedness The rental f text-- .

Jbook system Is being used. The new;
coach, C. L. Dennis, is a graduate
nf Newherrv Collefi-e- . South Caro-- 1

Una. There are six new members of
un scnooi xauuiiy.

I Prominent Mt.
;:

. Man Dies
o ... Jj

Mt 01ive.-Marc- us C, S. Cherry,
ea: nromincnt and, beloved citizen
of MtJ. .Olive, died Monday evening
at Saint Joseph's Sanatorium, Ash'
eville, where he had been a pat-

ient moat' of the summer. Death
Inrna nmiKMi hv a throat affection
from which he had been a sufferer
for several years. .

"--

His wife; the former Miss Am-

anda Lambert of Mt. Olive, and
two sons, Gordon, of Tampa, Fla,
and Walter, of Mt Olive,' survive.
One brother, Theodore Cherry of
Tarboro, and : two ? Bisters, Mrs.,
Berry ; Tbigpen, of - Jacksonville,
Fla and Mrs. Sauie Mayo, of Be-

thel, also survive.
- Mr. Cherry, who was- - a native

of Pitt county, had lived in Mt
Olive for more than 40 years.. He
was the bead of a successful insur-
ance agency) and was a member of
tne baptist cnurcn ana or tne Ma- -.

The former pastors have been ex-;-u

and'c'Ue? and towns with the Programtended an invitation to attend the Works Progress Admlnis--
the public in general is Invited. If

on'An Interesting program is being
arranged and an enlovable dav is ' Beginning with an average of 4

natures of the producers during; tne
week of September. 18-2- 5. !ach
1934-3- 5 contract signer will be
mailed a copy of the new contract,
with his base acres and pounds
thereon, and with a letter notifying;
him of the'place, date and time to
meet the tominjttee for signing the
new contracts. It will be necessary-

.
for tne contractor to .Dnng uio
Copy Uf (HQ new xuuu wi, wuivu
will be mailed to him, when he
meets the committee. - -

One day will be alloted to each ,

township in the couilty, nd all
contrabt signers are especially ur -

ged to sign on the iiaj designated.
A landowner,: if he wishes,

' can
.have the cdntracf signed by a cash
tenant, share-cropp- er or t any per-
son designated by him to sign the
contract, . And can have all pay-
ments made to himself, thereby rel-

ieving- him of all signing, except
receipts for checks. Contracts' may
be canceled Or .transferred to other
persons at the beginning of each
year, and all payments under the
contract can, be. made to the land-
owner, in case fl contract is signed
by any person other than the land-
owner. . These provisions are for

- anyone living at a great distance,
or wno ior one reason or anomei j
is unaoie 10 go lo anq irom tven-ansvil- le

at different, times for" sign-
ing necessary papers In connection

-- with the' eontract--.t:--'.v- ?
The time and place' for signing

the contracts in the different town-
ships is as follows: v-- : x, '

Wed., Sept, 18th., blisson, Scott's
Store, 9:00 A. M.; Wed., Sept. 18th,
Albert8on,JHolt's Store, 9:00 AM.;
Wed, Sept, 18thv Kenansvllle, . t's

office, 9:00 A..M.; Thurs.
iSept 19th., Smith, Freely Smith's
f tore, 9:00 Ai-- M. THuraw"8ept
19th., Limestone, , X J- - ' Sandlin's
Store, Beulavllle, 9:00 A. M.; Fri.,
F T)t. 20th,V; CrreelLa,--i

Fri., Sept 20thM Island-- ; Creek,
"Bud"'; (J.:- F.) Bradsbaw's Btore,
9:00 A, M.; Mon., Sept 23rd, Rock-- .
fish, Mrs. A. Mc. Herring, 9:00 A.
M.; Mon., Sept. 23rd., Rose HU1,
High School Gym, Rose Hill, 9:00
A. M.; Tues., Sept 24th., Warsaw,
National Bank Building, 9:00 A.
M.; Tues., Sept ' 24th, Magnolia,
Heath's Store Building, 9:00 A. M.; ;

Wed,, Sept' 25th, Faison, a Town
1

Hall, 9:00 A. M.; Wed., Sept 25th.,

promised to all.
o

Judge Blanton
OpedKS 1 0 IVOldrj"

o
The Kenansville-Warsa- w oRtary

Club held its regular weekly meet -
,ng Mondav mSht with Judge A.
j. Blanton as guest speaker. Judge
Blanton delivered a very interest- -

Finish Liquidation
s. Two National Banks!

. Washington, Sept. 8. Comptrol-
ler of the Currency J. T. K.

today announced the com-
pletion of liquidation of two North
Carolina national banks.

The First National Bank of War-
saw, in received&bip since Decem
ber 17, lKux, paid $26,223 or oo.j.
per cent of all liabilities. Unsecur -
ed depositors received 24.6 per
cent'

The National Bank of La Grange,
in receivership since January 11,
1982, paid $15,782 or 24.4 per cent
of total liabilities. Unsecured de-
positors received 4.6 per cent.

'
t

ReV. GeOrge M. Mathis
rreacnes in Warsaw

Rev. George M. Mathis, Pastoi
of Trinity Ave. Presbyterian in
Durham, N. C. and a former pastor
of the Warsaw Presbyterian Chur-
ch will preach there Sunday morn-
ing, Sept. 15th at the eleven o'clock
service. The public is most cordial-
ly invited to attend this service.

o

Rev. LW. Kessler
A a TIollovillA

- o
Rev. L. W. Kessler of Pink Hill

will preach at the HallsviUe Pres-
byterian Church Sunday evening at
8:00. Mr. Kessler is filling the
Sunday appointment at this church
owing to the absence of Rev. F. L.
Goodman, who is In Moore county
in a revival. The public Is most
cordially invited to attend this ser
vice. 4, ', Imt

Beulaville Club To
Sponsor Play

Beulaville, Sept. 12th. Don't
miss seing "Oh Professor", a Way-
ne P. Sewell production, the hit of
the season. "Oh Professor" is to
be given under the auspices of the
Beulaville Woman's Club on Sept-
ember 20th at the high school aud-

itorium in Beulaville.
See a top speed riot, says the di-

rector of the play. 125 local char-
acters. Don't forget to see "Oh Pro-
fessor". Adults 35c, children 10c,
school children over 12 25c.

U. S. Senator
Assassinated

H.:ey. .P:..n5' a "IJ!"" ---- ---

tes senator irom mat siaie, aiea
in a hospital at Baton Rouge, La.,

u"
. "V """?'

in gtalk on the need of a better thousand projects for Federal
educated public. Ignorance among funds in excess of $50,000,000.00.
the lower classes today is respon- - To safeguard the interest of all
sible for more crime and disre- - cities, towns and counties, and to
spect for law tha nany other one insure jobs for those formerly on
thing he said .The duty of our ci- - relief rolls, Mr. Coan has prepared
tizenship today is to direct our ef- - and forwarded to Washington
forts towards the uplift of this statewide blanket projects as fol-cla-

lows:
The Rotary will meet next week i .,. ti ,....

7

DrVGraham Calls For
Larger Agricultural
Research Pfogram .

Tells Mass Meeting of Farmers a
' Willard Agricultural Research,

Which Pays far Itself Many
Times Over. Hai.-:iNev- Been
Adequately Supported in State
Cites. Values, &, . '.

Willard, . N. C. Sept 12 Presi-

dent Frank P.' Graham of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, speaking
at a mass meeting of farmers at
the State' Coastal Experiment Sta
Uon at WUlard thlss. (Thursday)
morning, .emphasised the need in
the state for larger agricultural
research program, "if1

'

"Agricultural research, never ad-

equately supported ' in this state,
has suffered heavily during the de-

pression," he said. "There ha$ nev-

er been a direct atate appropriation
to' the research work of the cen-

tral agricultural Experiment stat-
ion. j j;:.

Dr. Graham pointed out that the
indlreet.aupport fcf the Central Bta-tio- a

through the fertilizer tax was
reduced over MxtyHpercenf. f--"

"For & state, so basicflU? agrl- -

said, "such a policy is economically
and socially suicidal in its long run
effects upon rural ufe in our
state."

Declaring that the agricultural1
research in North Carolina ' has
paid for itself many times over. Dr.
Graham said that a larger invest-
ment in agricultural research
would be "economic and social wis-

dom on the part of a people re-

sponsive to what they owe the far-
mers today and all the people of
tomorrow.
' ."Agricultural research can im-

prove the breeding and feeding of
plants and animals, makes war on
plant diseases and pests, discovers
new plants and new values of old
plants, emphasizes tha need of crop
diversification and rotation, calls
attention to the economic and so-
cial values of rural electlfication
and agricultural cooperation In
production, credit, .and marketing,
and provides the factual basis for.
the needed alarm at the economic i

and SOrJn.1 Hon tt a t 4niMialnir
m . . .
iarm tenancy and a lopsided eco- -
nomlc structure heavily loaded a- -
gainst agriculture " ; r

ur. uranam asserted that it was
fallacious to claim that agriculture!
adjustmentmadeuimecessary agri.
cultural research. .

Research addH to th oi'

trtct governor will be present. u,mwmsonic, order. r.-iw- 7:yS.y-r!- .0 Mr

v . ...

o .

Annual Picnic
Repairs to Public Buildings,

--- f County, City and State $6,650,000.-0- 0.

Recreational Swimming Pools

terSterrars
and interment made n Maplewood
cemetery In Mt. Olive. Rev. EI N.
Johnson officiated,

a:"' " H

Revival At Hebron
Flans are being made to begin; a

The Big Annual Picnic will be Parks, Golf Courses and Kecrea-hel- d

at Blizzard's Store, Beulaville tional Centers $4,850,000.00.

N. C. Saturday, September 14th, ' Repairs to Sewage Water and
1935 . Other Publicly Owned and Similar

There will be interesting fea Works $5,500,000.00

tures throughout the day, and dan-- Drainage Other than Public
cine. The music will be furnished Health $5,500,000.00.

revival service at Hebron Presby-- Grady school Mr. Cook was en--!
terlan Church nea Pink Hill, on route to Kinaton and was passing a

"""""""s """""J'- - ""--rZ'q I W, Keener will be assisted

an "::.1lW-I- meeting by Rev. Frank L.

sepiemDer ana continue uirougn

lG?odman.of. V-

M W ame WlU 06 announ"fjff!?

signed to accept a place as assist-
ant, state in foodsspecialist .and. . . .

Miss Carlton Is the daughter of
!Attoraey DU Carlton. She taught
borne economics In. the Wallace

hool for two years. Last year she
taught George Reed home econom- -

ve oaring,
Vf's'T n

Special "SerVlCe

At Hallsyille
The members of the Auxiliary at

HallsviUe Presbyterian Church will
give va specia! . program at the

Th P"? promises to be tater--

esung 10 au wno can auena ana
tha mnmt nnUov ,,hh
to attend. At the close of the pro-
gram the ladles of the church are
planning a social hour with refresh
ments.

State Fair Boosters .

To Visit Kenansville
The State Fair Special Tour, to

be conducted by the Raleigh Cham- -
ber of Commerce has included Ke
nansvllle in Its itinerary. The tour,
composed of three busses will stop
Mr Thursday, Sept. 26th at 9:35
in the morning. Music will be fur
lasned by the State College band
and sou vineera will, bs given away.

; The tour will also be in Wallace
on tne same moraine at so'cn

.ady Teacher Fatally
Injures Woman In

; Accident
, Mrs.' Richard Hill, elderly lady

or Pink Hill, Rt 2 was run over
and fatally Injured Monday night
by Mr. Cook, teacher at the B. F.

cnurctt where a meeting; was going
w nsponea. Barn, tun siep- -

jped from behind a car in front of
Mr. Cook's car. She was rushed to

Kinston hospital where she died
3 BlornlnS-- ! The , accident

ing, sentence 'suspended on pay-
ment of fine .of f20 and costs and
remain of good behavior for two
years.

Cos ton was given 8 months on
the roads, suspended on payment
of $50 and costs and remain out of
Duplin County for 2 years.
' WesMi Mobley, charged with pos-

session of whiskey for sale. Pray-
er : for judgment continued until
the October term. ; 7"

- Archie Benson Was given 6 mon-
ths on the roads for bastardy,' sus-
pended for a period of 10 years
on condition that he, pay into the
court $100 at the present and pay
$4.00 per month to the court for
the benefit of the child during the
io years. '

Oement Miller, charged with
officer, given 60 days on the

Nads), judgment suspended.
Bradley Atkins and Amos Gres-ha- m

charged with violating the
fishing laws. Prayer for judgment
continued.' ' ' ' '

Ben Maready, assault and disor- -
dery conduct Praver for . luds-- -

R. C. Kennedy was taxed with
coat for unlawful lishing. ...

Iwis" J. Etrmirt, charged with
'in cf -- y f r the r-r-

CountyCourt Digs Into Heavy
Docket. Convenes On Friday

you with today's DUPLIN

warned to hrW JZuZnZZ
cards to the Agenf.fiw imme--,

sale of their tobacco, and sign the
marketing card, which is a appli-
cation for. benefit payments.

All tobacco contract signers are
again warned to check the allot-
ment, card figures immediately af-
ter each sale at the warehouse.
' The return of the allotment card
and the correctness of the figures
thereon, will determine the time of
the benefit, payments. .

v o ,

High Waters Damage
.," Goshen Bridges

High waters in Goshen Swamp
has caused washouts at the cross-
ings 'between .Summerlin's "Cross
roads and Kenansvllle and between
Friendship and : Stanfosd. Some
passing was made over these brid-
ges over the week end, but it was
considered dangerous and traffic
was advised to use' other roads.
Highway men will make the re-
pairs as soon as the water will per-
mit. These Washouts hre caused by
water washing under the fill sit the
c,';;e of the bridges undermining'
the road at the approach to the

and causing it to cave. Gos- -
lien is full of water from the re--
cent Tains,

. I

I lev. F. L. Goodman J

agriculture, however adjusted", b Dr A' Weiss; Jr" f fffhe "monthly feature ofton Rouge, who was immediately nlnP,n', m!m-i- ' . I , M ofit,iro r.R.

Improvement to Public Grounds
Landscaping, etc., $4,000,000.00.
Transportation Airports, etc.,

$4,500,000.00.
These Statewide blanket projects

necessarily include many projects
already approved, but It insures
leeway for additional desirable pro
jects which are found to be neces-
sary to put the jobless to work.
In no case, will these Statewide
projects cancel projects already
approved.

The Director of Women's Work
has initiated a Statewide project
involving $12,500,000.00 which is
expected to employ 6,000 men on
white collar jobs, and 18,000 wom-
en on jobs of all types. Types, of
projects initiated are: Sewing
Rooms, the making of useful gar-
ments; Homemaking; Canning;
Bedside Nursing; and Diatetics,
and will continue for a period of
twelve months. If no Projects oth-- r
than these are Initiated, they alone
will insure employment for 24,000
men and women for one year.

Dispatches from Washington In-

dicate that projects involving
from North Carolina

have been partially approved, how-
ever funds have actually been re-
ceived for only two projects. These
are in Belmont and Concord, and it
is expected that several hundred
men will begin actual work there
next week. Delay has been inevi-
table due to the rush of projects
and the congestion in Washington.
After forwarding to Washington,
eighteen to twenty days is required
for projects to pass all obstacles
and receive allocation of funds.

Desirable projects of useful per-
manent benefit, of types desired
by the public totaling $53,000,000 --

00 should and will assure security
wages for the jobless in North Ca-

rolina for the coming year.
Works Progress Administration

reviewing its work up to now faces
its future task with assurance and
confidence.

TJNIVERS A LIST CHURCH
NOTICE

,. Preaching ' at Outlaw's Bridge
Sunday at, 7:30 P. M. All are in--
vlted. ' ,

, JOHN T. FITZGERALD. -

by the Carolina String Band. Bar-
becue and hot lunches will be ser-

ved all day. The ground will be
lighted until eleven P. M.

Everyone is invited to come and
share in the good times which are
expected by all.

Huey P. Long
Sunday Night

State Farmer Section
In Times This Week

The September issue of pur
STATE FARMER SECTION rea--

iiroiRS w ai unarm? no effort: .t

-
,

i uuua iaiu
This Month's issue contains a

wealth of infor- -

mntlnn rnnrorninr pverv branch ofr 7 : .
aw.....b, r

Iketing. Each subject is treated by
an outstanding authority in that
field.

Beginning this month, we pre-
sent the first of a series of plans
for modern farm homes and otlwr
buildings, drawn especially for our
STATE FARMER SUCTION by
Henry I. Gaines, well-know- n arch-
itect of Asheville, N. C. The initial
plan is for a seven room house, de-

signed for the Carolina farm fa-

mily.
The woman's page contains help-

ful hints for the thrifty housewife
the very latest In fall fashions, se-

lected recipes and a timely article
by Miss Jane Ketchen, outstanding
Marketing Specialists.

Look for our STATE FARMER
SECTION each month, keep a file
of them for handy reference. By
&U means absorb the interesting
information contained in each is--

When a man has to finish a task
before dinner he is usually able to
work at top speed. ''; ,.

In closine he called for .nnrw.r.- , r

S-:J-
o?ntfetoprt0iethTCS

TT -ture, tne central station, the test
farms, the extenainri Hlvlainti n,.
department of vocational education
the state rural electrification au
thority, farmers' organizations, the
agricultural- - press, the rural chur- -

' County court convened Monday
with a heavy docket facing udge
Blanton and Solicitor Ward. The
court was very busy every day ex- -'

oept today when it adjourned for
the picnic at Willard. .

. Cases disposed of through Tues-

day night were as follows: ,',
Marshall Williams, assault with

deadly weapon. Judgment contin-
ued untit the October term.

Rob Williams, charged with let-

ting his chickens run at large, Nol
pros with leave. , ' ,

. Ernest Blzzell and Adoipn Wal-
lace, charged with assault with
deadly weapon. Wallace was given
4 months for simple assault, sus-- 1

pended on payment of $16 fine and
one half the costs, Zlazell was giv-
en 30 days on the roads, suspended
on payment of 10 fine and one
half costs. , , '

, -

. Bonnie Hall was given a nol pros
on charge of assault with deadly

Henry Oates was found not gull- -

ty of assault charge.
Randall Hardy was found not .

Pearl Williford and George Cos

chv the cooperative societies, artd'from hls mouth when he was re--

T"" '
Senator Long was shot and wound- -

riddled with bullets by bodyguards
nni ttaA

to Our Lady
the Lake sanitarium and takenl,.j,, i ;

""""""1"1J'
wnere ms conaiuon was aaiu io oe
very Brea

A witness to the shooting said
two bullets struck the senator near
the abdomen. Blood was streaming

.nlove mm " capiwi
The wildest excitement prevail-

ed in the statehouse which was
immediately cleared.

The legislature, just called Into
special session by Long Saturday
night, was preparing for another
meeting when the assassination oc- -

Cotton Tax-Exemp- ts

? tion Certificates
An rnttnn certi- -

fleat. that will be received by the '

cotton groWers in 1936 under the
Bankhead Act have been received
in the Agent's office and will be j

Teaay ior aeuvery ueguuung m
day, September 13th. Every person !

gent's office. ' ' . I

ine consolidated uaiveraitv ia n
agricultural ' program coordinated
and integrated for the building of
a better state." , ; (

Revival At HallsviUe
Presbyterian Church
Rev. H. R. Poole, pastor of the

Presbyterian : phurches at Rocky
Poiat, will conduct a revival ser-
vice In the. HallsviUe' Presbyterian.
Church October 20th through 27th.
Plans are: being made for an all
day service and Home Coming Day
on October 20th,: and the revival to
follow during the week. Plans are
being made for special features

au nuignt aunng un meeting.
There will be two services dally,

A Portno ..'.!, uuty or cnarges or reckless anv- - ment continued. Vl,A I Hldge j uig, assault with deadly, weap- - J Maude Savage and Willis James,
0 - V on. ; i iboth charged with larceny. Pray--

v. Frank I Goodman, pastor j Joe Hardy was found not guilty er for Judgment continued. I

e Local Presbyterian Church '0f disposing of crops without pay-- ! Carl Ezzell, assault ; with dead-- r
onday to conduct a revival rents. - ly wkeapon. Prayer for judgment

e in the Bensalem Presbyter-- 1 ' ' continued. '

irch near Carthage,- - N. C. I.'' Blaney Bonham was given a nol Jerry Lofun was given a bus-t- ii

g will last through next; Pros with leave on charge of oper- - pe,, ientence for assault with
" , ating slot machine. , deadly Weapon.

! n W. Crinkley who was" James Oliver Miller, charged . Prayer for judgment Was con-- y

with Mr. Goodman is with assault on female. Judgment tinued for Joe Poythress, charged
i'ie church there. i suspended trntll the October term, .with driving while intoxicated.

6 '
!er of Pink Hill

and the public is most cordially in- - receiving certificates will be com-vit- ed

to attend these services. Def- - pelled to sign and receipt in A--
!e next Sun- -' ton, charged w'.'! ofnrating whis-- C

i hey f '!. 1 ! v "3 f'ivon 4
: !s pi !s will be annourw inter,


